Thursday evening, May 14: Discipleship Training with Dr. Ed Stetzer Executive Director,
Billy Graham Center
Ed Stetzer, Ph.D., holds the Billy Graham Chair of Church, Mission, and
Evangelism at Wheaton College, serves as Dean of the School of Mission,
Ministry, and Leadership at Wheaton College, and serves as Executive Director
of the Billy Graham Center. He has planted, revitalized, and pastored
churches, trained pastors and church planters on six continents, has earned
two master’s degrees and two doctorates, and has written hundreds of articles
and a dozen books. He is Regional Director for Lausanne North America and
publishes research through Mission Group. Stetzer is a contributing editor for
Christianity Today, a columnist for Outreach Magazine, and is frequently cited
in, interviewed by, and writes for news outlets such as USAToday and CNN. He
is the Founding Editor of The Gospel Project, a curriculum used by more than
1.7 million individuals each week for Bible study.

Friday morning, May 15: Policy Forum on Clean Slate: Troy Rienstra Outreach Director,
Safe and Just Michigan
Troy Rienstra joined Safe & Just Michigan in 2017 and works to advance the
organization’s outreach program by elevating the voices of people directly
harmed by the effects of crime and punishment. He is responsible for
outreach activities to crime survivors, formerly incarcerated individuals, and
their family members, and the faith community. Prior to serving as outreach
director, Rienstra founded the Network for Real Change, and worked as
program coordinator at the Church of the Servant – Prisoners in Christ.
Rienstra completed 22 years of a life sentence in Michigan, and during that
time he obtained training in critical thinking, communication, substance
abuse awareness, and conflict resolution. “When people come together to
help, they can change the world,” says Rienstra. “Lives are being changed
across the state, and that’s exciting work to be a part of.”

Friday evening, May 15: Opening Plenary Session: Deanna Hoskins President/CEO,
JustLeadership USA
DeAnna R. Hoskins is President & CEO of JustLeadershipUSA (JLUSA).
Dedicated to cutting the U.S. correctional population in #halfby2030, JLUSA
empowers people most affected by the criminal justice system to drive
reform. DeAnna is a nationally recognized leader and a formerly incarcerated
person with experience as an advocate and policy expert at the local, state,
and federal level. Prior to joining JLUSA as its President and
CEO, DeAnna served as a Senior Policy Advisor at the U.S. Department of
Justice, managing the Second Chance Act portfolio and serving as Deputy
Director of the Federal Inter-Agency Reentry Council. Before that, she served
as a county Director of Reentry in her home state of Ohio. DeAnna has always
worked alongside advocates who have been impacted by incarceration, and knows that setting bold
goals and investing in the leadership of directly impacted people is a necessary component of
impactful, values-driven reform. Follow her on Twitter at @MzDeHoskins.

Saturday morning, May 16: Plenary Session II: Professor David C. Iglesias Director,
Wheaton Center for Faith, Politics & Economics
Professor David Iglesias’ 35-year legal career has been exceptionally
diverse and global; United States Attorney for New Mexico appointed by
President George W. Bush, U.S. Navy JAG Officer, White House Fellow,
college professor and center director, war crimes and terrorism prosecutor,
military law instructor in South America, Africa, Eastern Europe and Asia;
civil rights defense attorney, political candidate, and court-martial defense
attorney where he represented legendary Navy SEAL Team Commanding
Officer Dick Marcinko. He also defended a Marine in Guantanamo Bay, Cuba
that partially inspired the hit movie “A Few Good Men”, was named to
Esquire Magazine’s 2009 “Best and Brightest” list and authored the book “In
Justice”. He is the son of missionaries and was raised tri-cultural and
trilingual in Panama and New Mexico. Retired Navy JAG Captain Iglesias is a graduate of a public
high school in Santa Fe, Wheaton College and the University of New Mexico School of Law.

Saturday afternoon, May 16: Closing Plenary Session: Dr. Manny Cordero Senior Director,
Assemblies of God US Chaplaincy
Chaplain Manuel A. Cordero is the Senior Director for U.S. Chaplaincy
Ministries for The General Council of the Assemblies of God. He has been in
prison ministry for over 43 years. He received an M.Div. from the Assemblies
of God Theological Seminary, Springfield, Missouri; and a D.Min. in Marriage
and Family Therapy from Palmer Seminary, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He
served in the Federal Bureau of Prisons for nearly 24 years, and his last
assignment before retirement was as an assistant to the Chief of Chaplains
in Washington, D.C. He has served on many boards, such as the board of
The Coalition of Prison Evangelists; the board of the Correctional Ministries
and Chaplains Association, the board of The Institute for Prison Ministries at the Billy Graham
Center, Wheaton College and the executive committee of the American Correctional Chaplains
Association. Dr. Cordero received the Chaplain of the Year Award from the Institute for Prison
Ministries at Wheaton College in 2010.

